Diel and seasonal shifts in the feeding activity and intensity of a riverine stock of European eels, Anguilla anguilla (L.), were assessed in the Río LLorín, a right-side tributary of the Río Esva drainage (northwestern Spain). No consistent diel cycles were detected in either season (eels feed with similar intensity in the day and at night), but increased feeding activity was evidenced during the warmer months relative to weaker but still significant activity in winter. Heterogeneity in both feeding activity and intensity may stem from the high rates of secondary production in the form of benthic food available for eels, and mild temperatures all year round.
INTRODUCTION
In the course of its life cycle, the European eel, Anguilla anguilla (L.), spends a variable but significant period in freshwaters that may range from 3 (males) to 20 (females) years (Vøllestad, 1992) . Although not without exception (eels may remain in brackish waters, Vøllestad, 1986) , a development period is accomplished in rivers before maturation, energy acquisition being the main purpose of this period.
The European eel has been described as omnivorous and its feeding habits have been assessed in a diversity of habitats including estuaries (Moriarty, 1987; Costa et al., 1992) , streams and rivers (Sinha, 1969; Rasmussen and Therkildsen, 1979; Callaghan and McCarthy, 1994; Lara, 1994; Cullen and McCarthy, 2007) , and lakes (De Nie, 1982; Moriarty, 1987; Bergersen and Klemetsen, 1988; Clarke et al., 1993) . The few studies dealing with diel and seasonal patterns of feeding activity and intensity have reported increased activity with increased temperature (Tesch, 2003) and nocturnal feeding (Lecomte-Finiger, 1983; Clarke et al., 1993; Tesch, 2003) with increased intensity at dawn and at dusk. To further investigate this issue we analysed feeding activity and intensity in a stock of eels inhabiting a tributary of the Río Esva where eel is accompanied by brown trout (Salmo trutta L.) and Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar L.). Previous studies on the feeding ecology of these two salmonids in the Río Esva reported continuous day and night feeding patterns the year round (Rincón, 1993; Utrilla, 1997) . The present study examines whether patterns of diel feeding activity and intensity of European eels track similar patterns to those exhibited by salmonids in Río Esva tributaries.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

> STUDY AREA
The Río LLorín is a right-side tributary of the Río Esva drainage (Asturias, northwestern Spain), located about 11 km upstream of the Esva mouth into the Cantabrian Sea. The Río LLorín flows over siliceous (quarzite) bedrock and its stony substratum is composed of sand (10%), gravel (50%), pebble (30%) and stones (10%). The Río LLorín is essentially fed by rain and run-off, and discharge fluctuates seasonally depending on rainy conditions. Overall, rainfall increases in spring and autumn but episodic or persistent rainfall may occur during prolonged time periods. Consistent with the mild climatic conditions that typify the coastal Cantabrian region, the stream temperatures are mild all year round, with winter stream temperatures that seldom reach the freezing level and summer temperatures with maxima at 20 °C (Lobón-Cerviá and Rincón, 1998).
> SAMPLING STRATEGY
Eels were collected monthly from August 1990 to July 1991 (except February and September) by electrofishing in a 1-km-long stream section (average width = 10 m and depth = 30 cm). Sampling started at the lowermost stream reach and collections of ~ 10 individuals were made every three hours until the completion of a 24-hour daily cycle. During the following month, sampling was conducted by commencing the eel sampling just above the upper limit of the site previously sampled. Overall, we attempted to maintain a constant 30-minute fishing effort and attempted to collect 10 individuals every time period during the diel cycle. As a whole, we collected and analysed an average of 74 eels in each monthly sample, which amounted to a total of 735 eels, of which 413 were actively feeding (with stomach content) and they were used for subsequent analysis of feeding intensity. Stream water temperatures (ºC) were recorded at every sampling occasion (i.e., 8 temperature records per day). To prevent digestion, eels were ice-preserved during transport to the laboratory where they were frozen and stored until analysis. Individual total weight (0.01 g) was obtained prior to dissection and stomach contents were removed and weighed to 0.0001 g.
> DATA ANALYSIS
All individuals collected were in the range 10-34 cm. As a consequence, we focused our analysis on all individuals with no separation of size or age class. Feeding activity and intensity were quantified as follows:
(1) Feeding activity (A I ) was considered as the number of individuals with food in their guts (Ni) relative to the total number of individuals collected in each sample (N T ) and was quantified as:
(2) Feeding intensity (I I ) was considered to be reflected by the amount of food in the gut and was quantified for each single individual as the weight of food in the gut (Wi) relative to the total weight of the individual (W T ):
Analysis of variance (Zar, 1999) was used to explore the effects of the month and time of day (hour) on both feeding activity (A I ) and intensity (I I ).
RESULTS
Stream water temperatures at the time of sampling ( Figure 1 ) revealed a seasonal thermal regime typical of coastal Cantabrian streams: mild summers with temperatures around 15-16 °C in July and August were followed by mild winters with the lowest temperatures in December and January attaining, on average, ~ 6 °C. Active eels were recorded across the whole range of temperatures and months with no obvious period of quiescence in evidence (Figure 2) . However, both feeding activity and intensity varied somewhat across months. An ANOVA for the feeding activity quantified with the index A I (Table IA ) revealed significantly lower numbers of feeding eels in October (33.7% of the individuals) and during the winter months (December, January and March; ~ 44.5% of the individuals). Markedly higher numbers were recorded in spring and summer including April, May, June and July (66.0 to 77.3 %). However, as revealed by the non-significant effect of the time of day (Table IA) , no consistent pattern in diel activity was evidenced and a new ANOVA for the combined hours of daylight versus night also revealed a non-significant effect (F 1,9 = 0.07, P = 0.79). Likewise, an ANOVA for the feeding intensity, quantified with the index I I (Figure 3) , showed a significant effect of the month but a non-significant effect of the time of day (Table IB) , and a new ANOVA for the effects of the time of day for each single month separately also revealed a non-significant effect (Table II) . Thus, feeding intensity varied around a mean value I I = 1.1%, with the highest means in May (1.49%), June (1.22%) and November (1.38%) and the lowest in March (0.65%) and October (0.76%). As a consequence, the number of eels feeding actively increased in the warmer months but the relative numbers of eels feeding during the day and night remained similar across months. Both feeding activity and intensity described a consistent seasonal pattern with higher numbers of individuals feeding more intensively in the warmer months and decreased numbers in winter (Figure 4) . The only exception to this seasonal pattern was November when slightly decreased temperatures (i.e., ~ 9.4 °C) were associated with a high percentage of actively feeding individuals (69.7%).
DISCUSSION
This study shows that, in the Río LLorín, a typical coastal stream of the Cantabrian corridor of northwestern Spain that is fully occupied by eels, and where the temperature regime is rather mild with no high or low temperature extremes, the eels remain active the year round, showing only slight differences in their feeding activity and intensity across months and no obvious diel pattern, with apparently similar amounts of individuals feeding during the day and night throughout the year. Although no consistent diel cycles were detected in either season, increased feeding activity and intensity were evidenced in the warmer months. The notion that European eels are active and feed intensively during late spring and summer and become inactive and cease feeding in autumn and winter has been reported for a number of European regions including Wales (Thomas, 1962; Sinha and Jones, 1967) , Ireland (Moriarty, 1982; Cullen and McCarthy, 2007) , Scotland (Hussein, 1981) , France (Lecomte-Finiger, 1983) , Denmark (Rasmussen and Therkildsen, 1979) , the Netherlands (De Nie, 1987) , and temperate Europe (Tesch, 2003) . Moreover, Lecomte-Finiger (1983) described diel feeding patterns with a predominance of nocturnal feeding activity in spring and summer. Clearly, none of those patterns match the patterns elucidated for the studied Cantabrian stock. However, discrepancies may be simply caused by the different thermal regimes in northern and central Europe watercourses relative to Cantabrian coastal streams. Eel activity has been suggested to be temperature-dependent (Tesch, 2003) . This being the case, a temporally persistent feeding activity in the Cantabrian eels may be caused by the combined effects of mild temperatures and high rates of secondary production (Rincón and Lobón-Cerviá, 1997) . Warmer temperatures and abundant food available across seasons may permit eels not only to be active but also feed the year round. Heterogeneity in both feeding activity and intensity may stem from the combined effects of high rates of secondary production in the form of benthic food available for eels all year round, and mild winters. Nevertheless, a study conducted in the Río Nivelle (Neveu, 1981) , a small French river located at a similar latitude to the Río Esva, showed a similar pattern of feeding activity.
Table I Results of ANOVA (F-values and P, significance level) for the effects of the month (10) and time of day (8) on (A) the feeding activity quantified with the index A I and (B) the feeding intensity quantified with the index I I , for the eels Anguilla anguilla (L.) of the Río LLorín (Asturias, northwestern Spain). Note that the first ANOVA is based on the total number of individuals pooled (Figure 2), whereas the second ANOVA is based on the analysis of single individuals (Figure 3). df are the degrees of freedom and V% is the amount of variance explained (in percent) by each effect.
Tableau I Résultats des ANOVA (valeurs de F et P, niveau de significativité), pour les effets mois (10) et heure du jour (8) In that study, the author also questions the latitudinal factor and the possible influence of mild temperatures. The conclusions, however, were based on a single daily cycle in June with samples collected every 6 h. Neveu (1981) reported that, in June, smaller eels (< 30 cm) showed continuous feeding, while larger individuals (> 30 cm) exhibited nocturnal feeding activity. The practical non-occurrence of eels > 30 cm in the Río Esva precludes further comparisons (Lobón-Cerviá et al., 1995) . Nevertheless, despite substantial differences in the temporal patterns of feeding among stocks across the European distributional range, the values of the feeding intensity index appear similar to those reported by Lecomte-Finiger (1983) . Lower values of the feeding intensity index in the Río LLorín can be expected because, according to studies on prey items of eel in streams of the Río Esva drainage (Rincón and Lobón-Cerviá, 1997) , these are mainly small-sized insects. Interestingly, the feeding patterns of the European eel in the Río Esva are quite similar to those described for the accompanying salmonids, Atlantic salmon (Utrilla, 1997) and brown trout (Rincón, 1993) . Consistency among the patterns allows us to hypothesise that 
